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From ^onDap 
'• Falmouth, fuly 4. 

Y
Esterday came into this Port a small French 

Man of War of four Guns, and forty 
fvlcn, called thc St. Anthony, Captain 
Dellier Commandcr.belongingto Cap-
ta n Cbastelnaut, who commands four 

French Men of War, and two FirelTiips, which this 
small Frigat left on Monday last Cruising off of the 
Lizard. 

Lyme, fuly 6. The jd instant arrived here the Unity 
ofthis place.in 24 hours from Morlaix.lhe fame day 
came in the Society likewise of this place, in J weeks 
from Cadiz, laden with Wines and Oils: she came 
thence in company of three Dutch Men of War.and 
about "18 Sail of Englist and Dutch Merchantmen, 
whom flic parted with off of thc Southern Cape. Thc 
Master sayes, he left Sir fohn Nirborougb at Legorn; 
that the Algierks have not above 3 or 4 strips at Sea, 
the rest being-laid up; that the Spaniards having ta
ken a Ihaloup of their Nation laden with French lin-
nen, had confiscated thc ihip, and sold thc men to the 
Gallic. 

Portsmouth, fuly 9. Yesterday sailed the Lyon and 
the Falcon Frigats, with several Ketches, bound for 
Fldnders.to transport thither the Regiment of our 
Governor Colonel Legge. 
. CischiroinHmgirysfunt^o. The i(Sthinstant*wc-

bad thefirst Alarm ofthe approach of the Rebels, 
who arc about 1 jooo strong, composed of several 
Natiohs, as Tartars, Cossack}, Poles, &c. since th*y 
bave plundered Misti.and made the small Garison of 
14 men that were there Prisoners. Part of their 
Body hfl-sbesieged Moldau,and the rest block up this 
place. The 18 th instant they came so near, as to sec 
fire to one of our Suburbs. We have in Garison 
here the Regiment of siaron Diepenthol. General 
Wurmb is cofne wjth thc Troops under his command 
to Efperies, and we hppe he will in a day or two free 
us s . 

Genoua funeie>. The'iyth instant arrived here 
the French Gallies, and thc 17 th sailed again to the 
Eastward, having npt been able to agree rhe matter 
of Salutes. Sir fohn Nirborougb was two days since 
at Legorn, with the Squadron of Men of War. under 
bis command. Thc»4th intrant arrived here the 
Maryland Merchant, William Norrington Commander, I 
from-Trmpany; and this day is come in the J\obert | 
and Catherine. 

Copenhagen, fuly <. Last night our Troops attacks: 
thc Castle bf Elfenburg,3.nd all this day vve have heard 
great fhopting, we doubt not but by ths next to tell 
you tbat they are Masters of it. We have nothing 
new ftom our Fleet, the Sueies is in Colmar Road. 
Yesterday arrived a Vcsselfrom *\*i-rw*y,which brings 
not the News we had expected of the taking of Bar 
fos" however the Master fayes,that thc Besiegers had 
taken a Ravelin, and that in all probability they 
would be quickly Masters of the place. 

July 8. to CfeULfiDep July i t . 1^78. 
28 past, Captain Heifler mefwitb a great maliyBa 
kers, about 120 in number, who were going to'thc 
French Army, ("o were made Prisoner., and most of 
thc rest killed. Thc next day Captain sXjttiitSt with 
a small Party, sell among nine of thc Enemies Squa
drons, and was put into disorder by them, but being 
timely seconded by Major terito, With four Troops of 
Light Horse, and thc Duke of Lortain's Guards* chey 
had their turn to repulse thc Enemy,whom they pur
sued to their Camp, killed ijo and many Officers. 
On our side we had about zo killed and wounded, 
among,which latter is thc young Prince of Baden. 
Yesterday Captain Gregoire beat another FrencbPar-a 
ty near Baste, kill'd 30, and took 12 Prisoners; on our" 
fide thc Chevalier ie Gouty Wtts killed. Thc Sieur 
ie Sylvester is dead of his wounds at Friburg. 

Struburgh, fuly 4. TheDuke. of Lorrain having' 
notice of thc En-mies design upon Xfsinfclit, detach
ed Major General Sttrenberg,and the Baron ie Msrey, 
toeover that important place, and they have made 
so great diligence, that we have an Account of thair'' 
arrival there; and that having put sonieJMeh' into 
the Town,thcy advanced towards the Count ie Choi* 
feuJ, and the Marquis ie Boufftirt, wbo Wete forced to"-
retire.' Two thousand fcFoot, and 400 Hors-, of 
thcElector.of -Mentz, a. e a "rived in this Neighbor
hood, and to morrow continue their march to join 
che ImpcriasArmjj". T . 1 \.. 

Cologne, fuly 0. The demand "bade by *thc Most 
Christian King of the 40600 Crowns- s-ized by" the" 
fmperiilists, during the holding of the Assembly here _ 
for the Treaty of Peace, hath jput our Magistrates * 
into some perplexity, not knowing how J td free 
themselves of this matter; for as they are -on one 
side very unwilling to pay that money, Of which they 
had no advantage, so on thef other they find the 
French are resolved to pursue; this pretension" ?ery 
vigdroufly: As yet they "have not returned any An
swer to the Letters thc Mareschal ie Schontbergvtrit 
to them on this "-ubject, but in the mean time tbe 
Trumpeter that brpught them Is defrayed here a t 
the publick charge. The last Letters we have from 
Alfice are of an old date J and therefbrelwill not 
trbuble you with what they contain^ feefteyou will 
have fresher Advice froW thence by other wayes. 

Ditto, fuly 8. Our Magistrates havp answered to 
the Letter sent hither by the Mareschal ie Schomberg, 
demanding the*payment cif the 4000b Crowns; that *". 
as -the said Monies we're not seized by- any fault of 
theirs; they cannot look upon themselves'to be con
cerned in the matter, aha much kss responsible for 
the laid monies. The Mareschal ie Scbonyberg has de
manded 'of the States ef fullers udodo Crownl", 
arrrUn default thereof threatens toattaciVtheCity of 
fuliers, whkh 'is afP'preseht provided wirh a very 
good Gafisorl. ' W i . 
-'From tbe Morkfchat dc Crequi'*" Camp at Altingcn, 

fuly 11. You will already have had an Account ofthe 
From the Imperial Camp at Stauffen, fuly j . ^ There J Action-which pasied the cith instant near J\hinfeldt, 

bappcns frequent skirmishes between onrPartics.Tbe T wFiCh was so much p\ht advantage. This day we 
are 



site* op-fte hither fiom Halfng, and thc Imperial a^r-
my lies on this side Neuburg. 

Brussels, fuly 11. On Sunday thc Duke of Luxem-
burgh lent an Express to the Deputies who formerly 
treated with him about the affair of Ascw.toac 
quaint them that their Negotiation having been car-
riedxm-Upon_prospect of a Peace, ani that things 
being since changed.be could not-proceed therein.till 
he saw how matters would be determined at Nime-
gnen^r that he should receive other Orders from his 
Most Christian Majesty. The Duke of Cuxemburgh 
decamped this momingearly, ind marched to Lim
bec; on Jibe-other sidq pf* Hosts Cfiame tie Hiilt where 
he is encamped Ijetwixtthat place and T«4ije^pnve-
niently to Cover the fthpkade pf Mons Thc Spmist 
Horse^pon notice of h"s march, passed the Canal, 
and "tkirmiibr'd with thc"|nejnies Rear.and tpokibuie 
Prisoners. The Holland Trppps continut ejicamp'd 
on fb&other fide of Vilvori, and those .qf Qfnjibrug 
arc or} the pthcr fide pr Malines. *".<;tters- pf tlie 4th 
instant,, from Strasburg, tc|l us, thac a Party of che 
Imperialists had pn ths* 9 past fallen ijppn the Rear 
of the ,FfWf^rmy,apd defeated tfqo of chjpir Hprse, 
killing or^aljing Prisoners the greatest part of tn-ra, 

• and. amongst the re|t abpJvp£p,0'$ce-r;s, whereof two 
"fl-erje Colppels; -and tbat op tb Imperialists fedej very 
f<|>y were killed, bus ma-vy" wounded, amjang } whom 
is the Pr wee of Batata rand "ba.t the Sjtcuf ie Sil-
vestrn is dead it frtimgitii {he wounds t̂ c j:ecei*"cd 
forrnprly, _, 

Hague, fuly 12, jEt, jsfaid fhat the $tate&tpve r«"-
ceivediettefsf pm tbejjr Ambafladors at Nstfu-guen, 
wbieli give m &ccqur»t, tbat the Ambassadors, pf 
Erme hii decfer§d, Tbst tbc^ing tbeir Master per
sists iti his former Resolution concerning the places in 
Flanders* We are tojd "that his. tjlighnpf*! the Prince 
of Orange designs to return to tbe Army in few days. 
We are expecting here the Arrival pf my p3xi Ain-
liaf&dor Temple from England. 

Paris, fuly 16. The Letters we receive frpin Flan-
ders,-fay,thk$ the Duke «f Luxemburgb was rernp-
ved with the Army under his Command from the 
Neighborhood pf Brussels, and that it was- believed 
he would suddenly take some Enterprize in hand. 
That tbo Count deMontil, and theBaijou deQjnncy, 
visiting the Ppsts about Mtmsx the Enemy had made a 
Sally with three Squadrons pf Horse , twp Battali
ons of Foot, and some Dragoon,!}, who attacked the 
said Count ie Montal, and the Baron de£uincy,vikh 
the Troops that were with them; thc Action was 
very brisk.arid obstinate, and tbe Enemy retired into 
the Tpwtt,thc particulars-of the \o$ are nos. yet said. 
Here iS made publick a Relation ofthe late Action 
between ouc Troops and the Imperialists near/*j?is-
/fWfepsi which take the substance, as follows; That 
theDuke «f -Lorrain, upon.' tbe Advice he had that 
the Mareschal dg Crequi had -ftnr. a Body of Men un
do" thc-Command of the Marquis de, CbotfeytX to-
w,ards. UbinfiliU detached £ pr 7000 Men, jlprse^ 
Foot- and EKtagpons, under the Commanij pf tbe 
OounD & -Stve-mberg, tp spyer the place, of which 
therMaudscbal it Crequi basrinj; had an Account, par-} 
tadithei 6tbinstar"t, by break as day, ffom h'js, samp 
neafc Neuburg, with parfe of bi%Army, tp. rrsynfprce 
the Conor-& Gbeiftml. whp bad before- a Bpdy of 
a"b©ut taaas) Men; ovur foremost Trppr>s. bad a, Slfi""-
rfl"fl»witkaij3htJtoperiafc'SQ,u-idrQiisl whp pr-efe"VSll\ 

place, having posted his Dragoons in four Defiles or 
narrow Lanes, which cover'd it. Thc Mareschal 
caused bis Dragoons to attack those of the Enemy, 
which they did so briskly.that the Enemy abandoned 
the said Defiles, and retired ip great confusion 
to their Hprse, jwhich by that means were very 
much disordered. In thc mean time the Mareschal 
de Crequi passed thc said Defiles, and finding thi Im
perial Cavalry drawn up in Battalia under a great 
Increnchmenc, .which guards th^ bridge over the 
Bbine, and where they had posted their Foot,he com
manded̂  the Count de Choiscui to advance on thc 

• Right, and the Sieur ie f oyeufc,lieutenant General, 
on the Lefc, while some other Troops were ordered 
to attack the Imperialists that were poked in the In-
trenciunent. The Imperial Cavalry perceiving these 
mpxipns, and apprehend j ng our Dragoons would get 
between them and the J{hine, hegan to retire,but our 
Trpops advanced so fast, as not to give them timete* 
do 't, and harged, them; the Imperialists not being} 
ableto endure the shock, gave ground in disorder, 
and endeavoured to gain the Bridge our Troops that 
attacked the Intrenchmeat were asjuecessful, and, 
entred ̂ t; rhe Enemy \n, great disorder strived to save; 
tijenisclves by passing the Bridge, who pressing upon 
one another , many fell into the Riyay and were 
drowned. )a the Intrcncbment we tookjrwo pieces 
of Cannc5i,xif the Enemy we reckon 8 or 900 killed, 
andawgrig them the Prince of Baden, thc Count do 
Portsipthe Governor Æf Bjsivfelit, a.nd tbe Count de 
Souchesff\iyc joo drowned,and about 800 Prisoners. 
The Count de Staremberg is .dangeroufly wounded. 
On pur side the loss is very inconsiderable. After this 
Action the Mareschal de Crequi returned tohisC^mp, 
The next day the Count de-chtifeul marched towards 
Seckptguey, one of the spur Fprest Towns, to possess 
hims.lf of so considerable a Post, the Garison that 
was there retired, and set fire to- the Bridge, which, 
reaching some Houses hard by, thc flames w«erc com
municated to the Town, which wa"s by that means" 
burnt. The Count 4e Cboifeul returned to his Posts 
about Bjtiftfelit, (and found the Imperialists had 
burnt thc Bridge there) and bas begun to attack }t 
by Bombes, whicli have done good execution, and al
ready burn? part of the Town, which will, it's 
thought, be thereby forced to surrender. 

Advertisements. 

T Hefe-are to give Notice, That Thomas LYOyly 
Gent, one of the Officers of Hit Majesties 

Mint, 4s appointed to issue out the remiiniet, of ihe Cop
per-Farthings ani Half-Pence, formerly Coynei in tbe: 
Tower; And-fhit he tviU begin to ieiivir them forth on 
Tuefiaf, tbe t6th of this instant July, at a Place ap-
pointei for thit purpose, in Tower-Dock, next ther 
Crown Tavern over against the Toner : Ani tbat for 
the better ani more ready dispatch, tbey voiU be delivered 
out in Parcels of Five stillings, or any greater Parcels, 
but none-under* 

T Hefe are c6 give Nocice, That chere goes a Post from ehe 
General Letter. Office in London, Co Ttenbriigt tVcHs, 

every day in che week, (exeepe Sund*v ) and returns from 
thence accordingly, and wiU c.oncipuc se Co do, during t ie re
sort of Company thither, 

Lpsl che 5th instanc, hr>tr\Vsiltbam-^Shb} in ""/«, a. dun 
Gelding about i£ hands, marked in che flesh on. eaett 
should" wich W X S ) black list down his back. 

A black broWn<3e"dingabonC'!4hands, all hie pices,knarked? 
on'-bothiTider before and behind wicb W » . Whoever gives-r - . ~ - / . , . " - " j ^T"- ' .* „• '—\. uii«»»ii«i.iw»«r*»ui» «uw.v«iii|n> « n m TT " . n « ™ « " R ' » " 

retired towards i\hinfelit. The Count ie Stp^m^, notice qf chem co tymm Stock, aerie artybiund isnyafibanr 
herg drevk up bis Cavak*?, ia itte l»Liio ft^R^hat J »tMes«"4, f^UtoYe^o«. "".ewarU!. 
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